
ADiERTISERIE
Advertisements are Inserted at therate

of ei,oopar equatn for first insertion, and
for each subsequent lnsertlen.Bo cents.
A liberal discount made on. yearly ad-
vertixemente. t •

A spare equal to ten Hues ofthie type
•measuresa square.

Business Notices set under a heed by
themaelves -Immediately after the load
news, will be chatted ten centsa lino
for each insertion. • •

Adviirthientents should b 0 blinded in'
beforoldonday noon to Insure rhsertion
lii that woek's Our.

Bitsiness Directory.
111:AVElt.

JOHS MOORE. Prutivilit and dealer In pidolo.J oths pun! therlical 1% Ines and liquor*. M.....
rewa, Lawns and •Fancy Diann,: erv''

•criptiune carefully_ compounded . •epni:ly
.ilA—nTtiliesi•ri firmaiile•,-PrZiii.: Y -eZ4I.J• Con Tat/aced! tIL-Vir,

perenl:ly
.

1.)E Uti Drum Anclile•oen,
LP Druggist Arwabeeary, Mani at. Yrercrip•
nnn•aalally cutolwunde6. (repel;ly

J in the.tinproyed Wil-
cr. inmsfluiva,suwing klacbine, Lali at .
cunt 171 another entalin. • ,

EACOM Mrs. E. It.. Dealer InMillinery 0.00/
Trlmmingr: norftd M, and Diamond.ardlUy

MMES lUUIt Grocer 7 Itemanrant Driree
;Yea... Dept Coffees, Tobacco and Dignrs. Coo-.

fectlonery and Ve,...erables. Nato M. sepntly
ylt. A tiBIIUTZ. Dealer In Tinware, stoves.

J• (van*, *c. D criCl4 at, .

rr W. In3VEIIIK, Insurance agent, Beaver, it.
11. • Call end art your property Inaured. 0c96.;1y

VITIDIDURGU.

Ij NI01{0ANSTEUN,DeAler In Boot,. A Shnea.l
IlarketHl: Pittsburgh. In. 11,0411y,

tiorPA PHILLIS. 'teal A••vie, 1I, • poolte-Part (MS*: Potshots:111o( ••Heal Lnl
tale Itettlater..! 'antRes. Plitsbargh.

JJftiffig7W Hrug/
. gists, 2COLlberty St. Pliteburgh.., itesttly

i I) ItAMAI.ItYIa oAT PAULO:7R. 2l Midi As,
rl . tonne.(near Wsrket St.) Inttabulult. Opt-0 )1
6..• •A. CLAIt KUSCll.. Book ellenand Stattoonl
1., . Cr!, 119 Wood Sr.. Pittston:44u I's. ItmottolllOSEPII 'MRS P. d CO, 77 &TOMarketh[.,SIPittsbutgly:-leoportersand deateeto InNotions,
'ltionntults, Mastery. Whlte'o3oods, ote Mattt

Mali iIttrid-Rll—.Cllll6fil Den ttoio-l)rit- •

14 eitadolleteetlomoosa. llishrs se.)setio. Ala
de. Iss, itsaau Wood 84Vtasbittgli, toeto14;1
iTh —inff 00ititrItealCi Ito ebelpe Psis, Coffees

.1)i;Family Usueeries. No,llo ilttla Asenne. PSI

eeplilTOILH 1114108171'.,V SON, Deafen, In the
el Word Family SowingyMachhnol. 716 Mart
Street,ritOditilkh .

ijavgirm-Fea. u CO.. Dna no La*
wig, Oil Clottn•, ay. Special rate* to Clore

ki Fifth Avenue. eitinburtzh. Pa. [aepti:
1101. Irma, Mak, Iµlochs,. (novka.Jowolrya Silver vrare. Nb

VktivAe,onno.; Pittsburgh. ' ipet.l4:l).
‘%r lIYONS, aiiaArt —.Dlaintur, wrlt,e

V • Worth., Show Carla for every buslnoto.
No. 7 Witt Avekr. rittanirgh, Pa. [rel2itly

r. 0 -..17 1-ILEtt Manufacturer, of and Dvaler in
iL • Furniture d Chairc—Rosowool Walnut.

Mahoganyand Oak. 45 SMithfield at. : lacts;ly

NNW' IMIGNITON
.

.1• 80. F. SIHMON. Bakery l:nnfetionery,
B. It. street. Special attention given to worl•

dirgainndtrepl4:ty
t4:lllllNlttrlttr, Merchant Tallon.•.• Broadway, New Brighton. See 1..P14:1Y

• M. iVIIISLEIt, Dektiot. Broadway. New
1„ Brighton.

U
Leept4:ty.

j SS. Photographer. Witir,oll.l4 Illuelr,
IlrosadwaY. Beat phototrapha foul m.tettch•

eCtitgativel. reep:4:ly
IV INTER. J: BEDISON. Jeo dere and TOthlt•

V V C01111.16. Broadway, N. Ilrightou. tfteplt;ly
- I J. Iltrlttl't,H. Grocerico, Quevii•lire atid
tl • lloorchohl Good:. Broad.ay. [wool/Ay

VA triTtill. heater to Wall Paper, %%Bhm.
'JIIII dr. Booka.litationeery 3: Notion.: 'troop'.

wny. tietr Brighton. l'a. • Leap:ll.ly
at STEIN FELD,Merkiens hi !tryGrprole,

',spay" (looda Notiona MerchantTailors
Ciahicra, Broadway. , ocit4;l3,

" ',..BEAVEraii FALLS.
'll 10111iltT,S014. Deafer in lalprorclIrtillo'‘lvAo'Sultitox Machined. Math SI., lianwr

. popi•kly,r "I'
—-•--- i.IFC'enrwaro nodI( Hs. • KING,—Dry hood.,) 1111loory. corner of Main am Baker street..

11. aver Fop.. '..' toopla.p11,
EN1)AI.I.a.T.ANN El.A 'VP it,t.FraocornAlai-

I% en.: 11!1,0. llouße and Slat, i'IIIUNIV, 311ma ,,,,tr1..y.I;.•aver ra;l.. .

t FLEMING, Dealer In Isouto nod of
1. 1. every drnerlptlon. nt low prices. null n
paler nonl,ty, %In :M. Beaver YellKl'n. Judnay

IMIDGEWATEIL,

. .1111.F.1151, Badge...Duet, Bridgewater, l'a_,
V. Dealer In Ould &ji Silver Watehea, CluekA.

J..uelry and Sliver tWare,ttpeetackn,.te.' Watch-
... Clucks and Jeivelry repaired. treldr.'7ltlY

DA iIEL MILLER, Faahlonable Tailor., None
but'er.;.releneed workmen employed. Shop

on .'ettl;.Teat. Bridgewater. Pc

T AMES PORTER, Tlnner. Dealer litTin. CO.
fJ per and Sboal-lron tearer 110 ituu Ci.tern
Pampa. iteidge el. Bridgewater. '

• BLATTNER, Manufacturer and Dealer
• Booze and Sl n. Bridge. St., Bridgewater.

Va. petil4; I)

t C. lILIO.T.II.;ryRaab, Ilate,Cepa.Kara,/) • Varyeta, 011 Clotho. NodTrinualuge. Brldgo,
St.. Did •awate 44.1.417.

I . 1101 k.II'`I, ten er u Ikuitireratt•Bridge Blurt. Bridgewater. seplitly.
ll,t N.% I:tilt, Trimininga NotlanaI. —Bridge rt., Bridgewater.

I F. WF.INMAS:,11:11111/21thire Beano and
4. Ohne... , Bridge SI.. Bridgewater. (10111 Ely

Clothingcleansed
I and firta..wl. Water NI. above Bridge. (rilltly

IMI N WODIJ FF, Alarble Cutlet; Molin-
e) ...elk Taa.aa., nil dererlptlonr made
o. "rin•r' lit. Niarket and Water Xtreelfi. 1.111/0/

1 Cl/ / irOfelltY, ljneettaware, Will-
i',• low Flelir. Feed .t t'ountry 1.1.0.111c,
I, llllldji 1 Corner. Bridge St. Bridgewater. [4.2i:ly
11111.551 MEANDIt, Dealer In Monongahela
I I I wil. Orden, left at 4 B. elarier. lu Beaver.
elat Selittea Drag 5t.1r..1, in Bridgewater,will tw
1,:7 attended In, on delivery—Lim:et
parr.— lelloiklllll'l4 Point. svir2s.iy

0=

l4lll'NII 1;111117, IlloSpot New As mit. of
lho 11,14 tmitertul. made 1,, ender. All stork

Ilepaltloz ileAlly done. l'cler• Low.
1:1.31I St.. 11",111.01l.r. Ps

itNV 1,',.!;„-4.'illtillf iiii ;11( 1:1i? 1: ) 1. l'.'i't'l .t.k Yl2/ 11.1r1. 1.1"11td`g. :; I:11:•-:nion,tl. 11.coveter. ht. ‘e..pl.l:ly

.I*.lii I.Al'l'. )llir,taracturer mill Detticr In
I 1 1.,,ffit,,,,of o 1.1 It. ItrlOitoil 0., 1,5,,,0
h., F.artor). Svc iith'i. (reyll:ft
Il.i i:4 liAlit:l4 EH. Bak, and Confectioner..—
.I Wall, rt . I:nelevtl'r, 1,,. ' teepti:ly

INt:ItAll \U BOYD. Wagon .t. Carriog., Maker.
Itsllnnut et.. Itneheoler., Pa P ' • 10.1.11;IY

i)II !IA NN EN. Droz.4l.t. Preocrih-
. -• 1101., 14r111111 'y compounded. W1114:1 1

(~1111•1y

) 1.4.5 „...‘.V.0 1N„.l.a‘' l; Er hte'ic...r ll.l';ll.l.l.l7/ 7 11'c io'r ' ot ::,r e7. 1.efDoonwol nod Itrlthn, 014., 1101(1..,11.14. 10e1,11;ly
t,,,ll.EVItlIElt.t. DONS, V. 1.01,.,,d0. A I/0,01 11,•,.

cr. In-Dry thool. ,,iOrocerlro.rlour,F.l4l.llt/iin.
`1.1.1.1 1,11A: Snit... Cid. Water A. Jame.. eV..

(i • It'lTtu ".."ltU'es"n: ',:ir I' .!'e 'ar tn .lo" n"rf 'lr "' d”.l;.;l
prmpt.). ton 1./bit~,,,id, Itocheoder. toeplhly

Ft'ir sALE.I.Y h IIXEINAN: 11.41diiiiand,lor F orod;:11 A 11, •-11 c limp Good, hot loots,Trhnothig• told fancy Wood.. generally. Water
.heel. Itoelle.d.r. I'd (.d.11;ly

JINI 11.11 tCu. toollisehool'ana
• M. flora: il,der. od'Stlodl, Uuut,. Slllllll,Sc:

L.411.1..4.1 lA/h&c Iforlidder.l.ootpdl;ly
vi, vlt.: A Wit:Li .

r.l, ;lea/et 520,41 nod I.lllllnd

I /Wtif '4l.lV.titN tiTaill.k l'OAl. VAUD,
1 14.1t0,,0 R. 11. stidltwl and 1 duo river.' °cr.:ly
Q(11/101'1' CHAS.. Mutsuhtelurer of and

hi Tin.0'..11;,..r nod Sheet Iron Want, Ifoollidt.5i....“16,;. ittlehted In. N. Yon: of,. ..end,ty
prorrlehoro. of Johoodon

11111. d accommodation/14dd good •I.r•
• heur It. II I/rpot.

1- 11' Mil.l:Elt. denierl,h Bow,. Shoe, thiTtere,
Iteptdrltilr done uently:ntul promfdltr.

~,,,•• on 11, 111.1mood, Rochester. l'a. °dill:ly

Illttl'I'l1Elt• 31attiancturera it(
aj • I% ',limo. Cont.:hen. Itavgleve

Itlackatrathlta: 11”11 ltar..calito•lag
in the twat TIIIIIIIIII, Ithelreater. Pa. radlity

LIVEUPOOL,

=4,1„

MINCELLANEOUR

111 'CllWlNlLEY.Mnuatruethreror the Crent
N..01114. l'ooldoz tiwcr.and Pnlentett

• ttet.lon lop anti centre. lattrion. Pa
- - -

Stolieware. !alumni/anturer.
- 1 promptly to. ant in, hi.
l•t•4t oftliii• totilrery—ltcovyr.lto. rticp I lily
IVI \O Permanently Mound IL the villa,of

/.•11a•nonla.. Pa„ for the iiIIITCPC of lerat.trelng
mr, l rerumtfully tenda.r nay looll,ploonla ..v.a •at alienations oftutlal rtlingranallinnalty.
ht revlaletana, opponite rattle liolitii a tit'rit
dome, tio found, unit., proferaultaloalrr

al All Yolk will 'receive Iniiiirdiute uul
miiit :mention. it. V. ITNNINI:11A

149.1,13 I
•1. LINN.ENI3IUINIi.1).-Iller In Wutvlarm. (.I.tokia.

.„ ,,;f ."::tr,.V. firdlCUlt anti .`,l,lll7"ery,

.! y retutirvd. .Ave pt fur the
; Mnehlhe, Tog hrt ,ter I'M.

.1; 11.
TTOIiNEN: Arr LAW

Third .I?rrei. Bearer., Pa.
Court Holm., Ite.iver,:ltl

. _

#
THOMAS M'CREERY &COO

31911:111HEIVE, Cada,.10::.1V A"I1"
--.

• •14It•It•ot iltdd on littlotwit.ito;YlNltitt nit •u ttll.•• ••‘,tt to cot:l,llmi, Al.°. Inonronro Agoon foriortootl rt lini.l.t t'on,:okun F.' puny 1r
. ..

.
,1 ti. Me•!. LTro 111. D., Inning p• . Montt,

' :!,.1t 1t) . I"tr':r:tvitiontt‘n't.e. VrVl(4:llllllll.r l•lltati r• Ult li iitt'titt':.• r 4l not..liii:± coquiro, Special ttteution41 Innostyrootiriont "(form& thoenooo siirgt•ry
... 1,,.,!.. v, kb 4 .1011E01 baud. (Men out', Irtl otreei,ir•• . 4..1. ~i,t or Mc Conrt 'Heine •reelie'nenro

•T 'log:CA DiEIt(EV, Attorney nt Lam'itl Itnycr, I'n. tin, hi the turn for-merly orenplesl by Wu *to Judge Ad IMS, Coltteeth/no, de.;iortuptly otleded to.• intvGitly. . .

11.111MEI

Vol.-53—No;
Gold &C S(Ner. Tfaiehes.:

INIpORTANT
TO EVERY ::ONE

Mil

Hi-iljdAyGtOtOgl
Glrand Display

• OF •

OkiMinas - Presents I !!
Gentb' Gold Watches.
Ladies' Gold Watches;

, .Ne Clayius aial.ltracolidt„Ne.okli.ew.uniil I.oikc i.

iiiok44l.44Wivararigaiii• 410k 18PecUlytes oYilia
,IRliver '-'Wart'

[A Splendid, Stoelc.)
Parlays and Branze:r,...Wirre..

FANG• .04:30E0S
Prices Lower Man Ever:

Le. P. ROBERTS,
to. 16 Fifth Arelltte, Pittatnteo, Pa
All ore luvilen tocall, when I a thteiti. and ex-

amine our Holiday Goods wlihont fnellog under
-say obligation to buy. lkwit fall to comb and nee
tho(Mind Illoplay. octs;3m;ehdeclll

EMI
1106
IllOrs EA

'' .xP eZZunting,
Cootie,

'Younginom, Itthr hulls and Sri"
Mans Ytownat p. ear New Cost
P-mt WA snit littsbuytt, p. m. act
I rittiburvb t u a. in: an. at New
Itheta. in: Yonngslwn, 1010.a. in.

Tont town. New Castle and Pittabtugh
co ton haves Youngstown. GAO a. m; New
Castle, MO a. to; arrive. at Allegbeny, IMO a.
in. iletnraleg. leaves Pittsburgh, 9:00 p. st-
rive. NeW Castg44:46

It. 1111t1t13.

CLEVELAND d DITTICLIDEGII RAILROAD.
On and after May 19th ISIS. trains will leave

Stat ons daily (Sundays excepted) as follows.

=II!

Miscellaneous.
Imam' t Reliefror

The .A.estia.2xLa,..
Having been afflicted with that terrible com-

plaint—completely unfitting me for. buelnews for
weeks ata lime—for the teat twelve yeah, and at
but found a remedy that gives

Instant mat, Complete Reiid;
have concluded to have itprepared• tot vale. an
tint others elmilarlyafflicted can receive the hen.
efit;of it,aseittlq: them that
1l Kill rlo all, and mart(handlproni-

idN for it: •
and. that prisons r nee aria;;, *IIInever, be with
oat It,
As numerous others irho Mire used it

run testify..
Can be bad at tho Bra brore of WILLIAM U.

BURCH trSt:,Rochester, Pa.„ or will he avid by
mail to any address on receipt of one dollar, and
ten.rents topay postage. • CHAS. U. 111.1:8T.
novl6,7ltly] Rochester, Beaver county. la.

NTATIONII. I. MAIL. :ESP'S. Accou
,-11—.. ,,

Wellsville s- it lOUs i Wits I8ayard....... ...i;IMS 1122
A11iance........, 1115 715 'MANI
Ravenna i n'22oru /301 i 815 '
Hudson 12m 8:14 1856
Ruelisi Stout. .... .. ii 1....icle!tAnd 1iiii 1 i

.10109 NAST.
pTAT1011•. : Aceos , MAIL.: :Hien ASI UN

&Hair 'i 543Axi.... i %Wail 410im
Shidoport 1, 555 . ... 210 430
Steubenville 't 700 ..r. 1315 533

155Wellsville ', NIS ru 403
'Smith's Ferry ,;. .. ....

~..,,

Braver 't
Rochester.i'. 095 233 540 ...,,Plttshurch 11035 '.4txt 545

9013:113 Wit?.

' -71tri'iiiiist i ilitt. -Eli'Kt -keel:ix -Ac;cor

Pittratun.th ', 1355, 31(les 4tsrs
Rochester..... .... ' 736 4W 537
Beaver - 'l'
Surrth's Ferry ; ... . .. .
Wellsville lAS 600 7112
Steubenville ... 1 9121 •1120 70115 XBridgeport IRS '122 SIB
Relleir 41 1115 - 755 850

TUSCA
Leaves

N. I'M:adelphla. •
Itxyard. t 10cm.

METE

NO EIM

I Ba
li. .1

.en) Ti

NCU.
Artiv
SlO.

ladepht
eket A

ftenrrnl IWeLer Ncounty., Itlf:a il Lire la-
earancellompanyor New York, Liberal intr.v.
twat. to thmright man. For term. and circular..eddrce...timith, Itobcrts liana-
gem earaar,Stb.aail Walnut streets.
Phllaticlto , rnoratif.

lir' flye Street, dr.
• 11It IDOI.; w•A'rEt, PA.

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FREsti SEPPLY
OF liooDS IN EAcil OF THE FOI.LoWiNti

DEPARTMENTS:
1411..1: CI, 0011S.

Steubenville .lenns,
Cnqsbneres and Saßinets,

Willie Woollen blaidtets,
• Whiwand Colored.and

Barred Flannels„

Delnines, •

ginghanni,
Cobergs,

Lawns,
• iVater Proofs,
, ;

.• • 7 • •Inthi.
Woollon Shawls.

Brown :Out Block Mu lin.,t
Tie kings,

Cnnton. •

• Joeonets, rTaime Linen,
Irish Lin..ll.

Crab,
! •

,Conneerpanes, •

lioderr,
• Glove.

Mib,.
• roceries,

Co alrl, Tens, Saar: ll0la•.er, White SilverDrip..
.11olit,nand•ClRFll,lollSyrtilw. Mackerel in taw-

rel. and 1014. Star mot Tallow Csnol
Sltleeto and Mime bleat. Al.0. •

Itictllvare, Nails, GlaSs,
Door Lockg,Doot laldo.. thug., Screw.. Tubin
Cul!cry. 1,11.10 m,d Tea Spoon+, 11.11, Coal
Dans.; lire Shovel. end 1.0k..r0.NalIs and Mare,

iN11.1i1. 14. 2, :1 and 1, '1 Int. Fork,
Scylla,. and Soallic Corn 31111 Gardto ❑oc..

• WOODE,N WA RE.
Ituckete.rul... Chan,. Putterrthit. and Wks

cAItIION OIL, -

Linseed Oil & White Lead.
'Boots and Shoes .

o M ISSEW ANDCIIII.9IIENS' SHOES
Ingreat variety

Rifle Powder and Shot,
Blasting Powde and Fuse.

Flour Peed dc Ittuentirware.
,I 1hear,. good• dollveregt ?me oicharg.

Ity close attention to bestow., nod Ity keeping
constantly on hand n unit mounted shock of ,totls
of all different kinds mount/7 kept country
shore. the undersigned hepelf the Future 11. In
the oast Idmerit and receive n Inters! share of the
mitotic ontrenage.

H. N. RANGER. ,

dr e122 City:-JYlenad.

o4vo/6/()
The Most Complete Business Col-

lege in 'the United States,

dlGmliva hullit iv+ for acquiring a !WrongLiorne.
tical hn.ine•+ vilitralion, 1at....r0e,' by no other
School lit the country

Since its 11'1 orpontilots Its WeS, nearly Sixteen
Ttiotivanil Sitlento. irmeeenlailveo from every
State In tle• Galan. have attended here.

Xtivarstioirs.' Sitideilta ,•toter at :ti)). Map. oral
'veers, privde Inxtructiba flown:limn

N , Ile-rola", A, WI roll invlletilaro and all ue
rc..t.3r,) 1.161,11111111111. 1,111611111,.111::

NMITII cuWLEV.
Pirninuntau. Pa.

•eayutlertryr.
Dr. J. Muir.
ray,orl:rigttre•

al 1.deter-
/ 41011* gained Ihnt no

Denthat In the
a.;.444, State 0041 dow orl. better or

tom• il"ulrtl'err, It to
.4.l444Pflerge

• be•t mnterlalo
in/muftiu red In the Itnlted 814 It• Cold d nil-
%er flint,: pi donned In PIO.. that doh •compe
ilamagintrantet4 In all' operations,or the money returned. tine him s trial.

G•tr... is

Brighton .Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MAAWILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Ilierdware, Glum, Straw. • ,

Cr AND. € lIPET

MANITIrACTITTW.D

AND SOLDAT
Wholeranle d: Retail by

Frazier., Metzger & Co.,
142Third Arstreir.

• ITITBIItIItGII.orHags taken t 'lettings, isentitlittf

sHA •. 1
- ::,L 'v r; , 11,4

, u ~ ~r

=I

5.

Rattrcmtko.
itAILROADIL

FT.WAYN IR eilicAoo RAILWAY.
Oa sad after Dee/. 4/b, la7o. hams Ell lava

Stations daily, (Sundays ereepsadi al Icemen.—

frealwlearlaFlblamo la 6.a, T. 1114 Nam
17.1 ITeals Plttabarah al Lie P.. L,
lea, • daily.

itainissoma RUT.

frari. sel~~

133211

Pituborgh
!toctiester.
Alliance i j 603
Canton.
Mauillon ......

°trellis • i
Woman.

903
ereatltne
upperSandoky..iiPurest
Lima :•It:leen
Van Wert
Fort Wayne. ' 330•
Colamnia.. .
'Warner ~ . -
P,lymoulb 416
„Nalparalan.., •I :73nj

TRAINS liklll
- - I if liell•=EMI

thitazo -", !N.!'Va'panto., i•••Plymouth 11 1104maWanowColumbia. • 1 1.,,•' ••
Fort Wayne li Mid
Vima.anWert...—. ..1/••a -L .
Form): . )08'tiPlaldifanrnifk—t•••i'.'Catalina i 4 .... ,
)(atoned ' 'II V_t_Wooater ii.
(Maine— • • lin

OYraWonnion
8_•kiern. • r....-
Allistia, ' 106
nodseater ?MANPittsburgh 155

' 115/.
', •a

Cleveland—, 'q sloavi man', •
..... i• . 1...

' 1 610
.Ravemna.. !OW .1 15d 1310
Masao. • j.,11/10
Bayard, ... riOirst
Wellsville 135 430

„.L
.

EEL
r I- '

' A

Dlla

NIE

Beaa,'
MIEiEMEI

EISET

•

IMIII
.I

;1.1110
-To ,DeblUtated Penerns., •, .To 14-epeptka, •.• •
• To Sallerershowiriver,Complaint,
•t. To;thcaohavimno Appetite, t.
• To Showwlth.Broken Down (lon-

To, -

• -; -Nervous .People
To Children Wasting Away,

-=To any with•DahlUtatedsPigestirn
eh; Suffering with any41ihfjoilowiniliSbingoms, Which indicate Dislodged
Liter or Monarch"

euelim6
CooolApo-

IfsUeeee „

•

. • or %good Ilar the -

Aeldlsy or tee
. , . Siwweell.Ntoomyllept. •

bors,DlegastlleelMlod.rell. ' Ie, de WVitime •
door ltraelellooktllokleg or Ylet• •

ierlogellbeg4Woftbelllwiadtlewler j
mingof Use Iliedjletried , I

• lineage& Phrttalteg tribe bout; Ilog at Ylogellaggeneelkse wham toalgal/.
. Posture. Mown of Ylelag, Dots'oe Wahl Se. .

kg, neeAIM; Time sad,Dell Zane Is ,
4keoliDelldelleg of l'ersfloa. I, Woelithe BM wed RAW la We. •

4:.11g1 11SUCIIIV
Vega • r".; • I
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A •Bitters . raft*. 411iX)1101,or !.*
Is different trout all othem Itis corm

pared of the pureLluices, or WWII Prim•
elpleofilLeintn. HubsandMut.,
(ut an medicivaUy. termed Balmily) tbe
worthless or inert. poitioni of the ingeeL
thetas not being tweiL Therefore; In 000Bottle of .than Bitters there Is cornaltiei,
a*much nuallcinat virtue as will betone(
in *eyelid &lions of ordinary *Axiom
The Micas, &c., used In this Bitters, iregrown In Germany, their vital principles
extracted in that country by.a..scientifie
Chemist, and forwarded to the maunfde•
tory 'ln this .sty, where they are' coot
pounded and bottled.. Containing no
spirituous ingr diuuts, this Bitters is free
front the objections mod ;Kahan all nth-
'ors; no desire for stiiriuleptalcan be in-
duced from their use, way cannot make
drunkards, and cannot underany 'circuit
mow; have anybut alwnedebd effect;,'•

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC, ;
Was componmied for those not inclined

to extreme hitters, and Is intended for use
in asses when 11011)C alcoholic Minnie:al Isrequired in connection with the Tonicproperties of theilliters. Each bottle of
lee Tonic contains bottle id the Bit.
tern, combined with pure SANTA CRUZ
RUB. anti flavored in such a mannerthat
the extreme bitterness of the Bitters is
ovemoine, forming a prepatutian highly
agreeable anti platoon to the pahike and
containing the medicinal virtue of the Mt.
term. Thu price of the Tonic is $1.50 per
Bottle, which many.persons think too
high. They must, take into cousidemtinn
that the stimulent used is guarantees., to
be ofa pure quality. Apoor article could
be furnished at a cheaper price, but. Is it
not better to pay a littkimore and haves
good article? A medicinal pmparaticiwshould contain nonebut the best ingredi.
eats; anti ihry wimp expect to obtain"
cheap compound, and be benehitted by
will most certainly be cheated.

HOOFLAIJD'S

German' Bit
Miscellaneous.

xitotreet
• 1300FL4ND'Swr.r.

WITH
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14/14.1Y.TED, AGENTS, PODOPHYLLIN PILL
Vale and Female ;Menand Women of intelligence
and energy. to take orders far onr spark-
ing: tire work. Third Edition now

Ready.' "

LIVING PHOUGIITS OT

WILL CURE YOU
They nre the Otentese '

BLOOD PURIFIERS
Known to the Medical world, umd will

errolitaite ilimaeUe ”riAng from impure
blood. Debilit) of the Ingestive Organs.
or Diseaaed Liver, iu u ehurter time than
any oilier known reoletlitag.

LEADING TIIINKERS;
A venturehone or brilliant, pungentand living
thoughto on eut, actence, religion, politic:*, hurl-
my* nodal lite and all the leadiptquetitionaof the
day, Teptete: elan, with rare Gems of ibetry..to
which la appended a dictionary of popular aulltors,
with their ryd and miaowed rigniturea. Att 1N•
Tr.LLETTUAL BANQUET run ALLfilo READ eau
MINK. Address for Mime.

The Whole Slone Court of ►'a.
SPEAK FOR TIIESE REMEDIES.'

Who irould.askfor more Dignified or
Stronger :I'extimonyf. .

.1. IL FOSTER & CO., Publ
let,A;ly.] ' Fifth Armor. Altsburg.l,.ltt Hop. Ocuium W. Wuouw.comforovrly ChicfJe4-hes of Me Supreme Vetere of Atimsylrareta, a(

prevent .I(rnsb4r of ConverssfromPrmaytra.l4,
writer:THEBIBLE AND THE HNC SCHOOLS.

WANTED,
=

Men and Women ofChristain Character.
J4lnlatcro,nchonl TrishFn. and all others so dir-

rmq.to act as gait:rat agents for lbatesor and
Important Iss4, entitled :he

OPEN 331331_,-E
or the thud of GO4 Ili the Affairs or yen, by Itiv.
.I...sett neon. D. D.. -

This work luta a west mimicto to perform.and
rratilly reca•lving the earnest and hearty endorse.
moot orall evangical denomination.. To agents
no work presentsgreater attractlankas iniDleteni
lend It their *import everywhere. It la just the
work for the times.

Apply fon dr.erlpayo circular and term. Suite
ttGr trrrltory you nun?. de. -

r
e1.' ,11y.) I ock Box 410, Pittsburgh. l'a.

L'MOORE
DRUGGIST,

Prescriptions amenity awl Aerttrate-
ly Cbmiowided.

I dud •• IIoofisad's blixfuan Bittern " I. a good
tome. a.dul lu dl.ea.el ol 01.3 dl&~•e tire urgaor.
,-.ao.d of great,benefit lo at•es of debility And want
'dr barrow, &Woo In die iptetn. Your. iro y.

uEoupe W.WOODWARD.

Clion. Jsists Tousle. 0n.(... Justice go" blle So.
;minis Court cif //lances,'

I.IIIILAIICI ts, April Ili. MC. ,
I consider floodand's l Bitters" • imbue 1

ble 'medicine im useof id oI ludbrestiom ccr 1liyopepeis. lan certify lb from my eine:levee
of it. Yours with tespect,""-- L

i JA111.• THOMPSON. .

TIM REST BRANDS OV ASSORTED

Me et 1 0 1 rk a, 1

WINES AND LIQUORS;
\\

pePia!into4, .o\ll.
AND

110n. GEOltut811111.WOOD, Justice of Me Smyrna!,
Lkonl ,11 antillytrania:

I. IIII.IDILIMIA, Juita I. ISM
I have found by azprliebee that-11oudablre

Orman Lltnre le a very good tonic, Tellevla:dy.prytlc wymptunn zpatutdiesi
directly.

Mon. Win. V. liners, -thaw, qfthe City ttl
to, New-York:Mayor's Office. Buffalo, June 41.I have used •• tioolland's German Bittern and

Toole' inmy fatally during the past year. and WI
neconunend ttirm as srstiexcellent tonic, ireleitentgtoneand rigor lotbe otem. Their nee har u
produciireof decidedly beneficial effects.

WIL F. ItOUERM.

iioll. Jay. Y. Wen.l. E.... Mayor Ilifliwn•porf,
!►nnrylranin:
I take greatpliant.: hi recommending •• Hoot.

bun, tienntn-Toult" to Cow one who may be at
Sided with ;•pert•. Ihail the Dy.o.Wia .obadly II woo Impomikle to keep any (Cantonmy
Mumach. and I heroine no weak as not tobe alb
to walk half• mile. Two bin Umof Tonic etre.ted

perfect cure. • JAMES N. Wpm).

1111031-E;31111?:11.
THAT

ROOPLANWS GERMAN MITRE,
ANL

1100FLAND'e,GE11)1ANTONICeWill cure very Caseor

maatarialoaso
OrWasting away orthe Body

11,10.31EME1 Irt
THAT

1100F4AND'SUE1131AN REMEDIEB
.

Ate the tonllclues you require to .purlly the
Blood, excite the torpid Liver to healthy asthma,
and tosuable you topave safely throughGay hard-
ohlpe Cr expubeire,.

MI. IICOOFILA.ND44

DYE STUFFS:

3'08.).01P/ErTaalliga
ANILINE. DYES OF COES;
GLASS & PUTTY;

Or Substitute for Mercury Pills
TWO'PILLS A - DOSE.

The MoatFoment, yet Innocent, Veg.
• etable Irkdhartic known. •!.

•
• .

Itlsnot mammary totake • 'mufti of these ;414
to produce the desired effect: two of them act
"spitchly and powerfully. cleansing the Liver. Moor
soh and Bowels of all 'opacities. The gencipal
tegredlent Is Podophyllin, or the Alcoholic Kip
sonof lgaadrakm which In AO/ OM/ 11401,11110“
iosserdil. acting and searching than Use Plnitataker
Welt. Itspoodle,WOOD IAupon all Lira, clean'
log Itspeedily from all obotroctleas, within the
power of Mercury. yet free from the Windom n-
odes attached tothe nee of that mineral.

Special attention given to secant the best quality
ofLamponO4 lamp Trimmings; Lanterns ite.

Large Assorinuait.of
TOILET AUTICLEo, SOAPS,

YIitUSEIES tic

',e eB,
MID

91g9 !NA

PATENT MEDICINEV.
Nuio Strki. tearer Woe:. lax

PIMPLES.
The underrigaad will cheerfully mall (yam) to

all who wish It, the necktie and full direct tor
raTtni:F...an'llhigawgtl7 =l:relly_beau"fulFmkler. l'imolea,Blotches, and all eruptlvocr and
Impurities of the Yalu, leaving the east° colt,
►mnolh and beautlini.

Ilewillaloe rend Mee) Instructions for prodtia-
Inn. by eery simpki mesas, a luxuriantgrowth trf
bate no a bald bead or entomb tree. •

The above eau be obtained errount mail. by
addre..lng THOS. CHAPMAN. CY-naive. •
nort.ft. • 196 BroadwelyNew Yea.
I'Blank Onion on Treasurerof Ythool DM

Its, Jost platedsait Sir mat atthhi oar

. Fus ell irionsef.in whichthe a •of • catharticIsalailed.Diere Oho sillgist mire e■dsteethoo
fu every cue: .They NEVKB FAIL.

lenses of Liver Complaint, Dyppeep.pla and ex
trewsrtietiretteeth Dr. liordland'e Gerinan Hitters
or Teak ehould be used In cot section with the
PIM.. The tine edict of the Bitten or Toole
builds up the ■ytem. The bitten or Tonic purl.
Illee the ElloodAttrengthette the SerM,IIiatILATICS
the 'Aver. sad divan strength. energy and vigor.Keep your Dowel. active Withlbw Pine. and toneup the system with Bittenor Toile. sod no db.ease can n•taln Rs hold, or ever areellion.Recollect that It is 1)5. HOOFI.AND•dMAN lIRMEDIEti that ere so universally usedand highly retutteneselled: sod do not elloerlhDroguirtto Wove you to Wokanything else Chohemay telys :ile Pastas good. beese•e he tmke•'aIn% pro on It. These Remedies will be seatrniznetvneeifirroGurf. ,1161-elti STIME. 631 Aro. IPlalladelSildir
01149. AI. EVANS, Props l!ltirFormerly C. 31. JACKSON di CO. .

TUB, DARK

SELECT

There Remedies are for Maleby Di4sg..a, Storekeepers mei iledieime,Dealers
dwervriair. jan 17

.110bruart.16 1871,
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Hyleithad been WIWI, ii*ithekt
furyfranktUnisbe was ready to mir-
ry bintwheneser helarkedher, as he
knew:- well ,eltetsgh..--•,Her -InOther
counselled It ilt.tle delay, tint% Paul
could preparea home,at least seeded
as her own, to, take her to ; but In,
that peer. country .where-laborers
competed felt work at' eight or ten
shillings a week, even that was dif-
ficult, for Paul Nese!' -no particular
trade. - The-vicar of the town had
taken riotheof the stalwart' young
fellow; and of his,pretty sweetheart..
the latter Indeed -having special
friends,* thrr half dozen daughters
of the good 'clergyman. Through the
vicar's 'lntitiertee -Paul • obtained a,
place m cannel). in: the large ware-

'house of his brother, a merchant in
London, whither, full of hope and
visions, he had gone. His Alice was
toMarry him when he ;had saved
twenty pountts, which he hoped tedo in a year:at ,the farthest; While
Alice, poor giltas girls will do, had
abstained', from. every., iridulgenCe;
however, ' trivial-4s,very; :expense,
however small, anrasa , earlier and
workedlater,-to'obtain., the- simple
Outtitlwhich formed her ambition.
Hetall.weeerusthel.riow. ' Paul ,had
been tudUcky mewls t to'offend one
of the principal) ekrits,.a nephew of
eneofthe.partners In the firm, and
nothing becould do was right. The
Influence ofthe vicarls recommends-
don kept him in his post a little
While, but eventually the 111-willof
hissuperior was too strong, and yet
this lii-willarose from ave.* trifling
cause. 11 arose from Paul's answer.
lag in his own defense when' abused
wrongfully; he,fearicesly- and fully
vindicated himself, and showed he
was right ;.but the . malicious ' Mr.
Andrew.Telnusine„ the clerk and fu-
turepartner, never forgaiehltn; At
lade package of some value was
mi I,and, without imputing dis-
honesty, the lose was attributed to
the carelessness of Paul. He was
dismitied with, as he,owned, a char-
acter which would do him but little

BAs Paul -finished hil iheloquent
narrative, and ended with a heavy,
Nest county oath of revenge. If ever
time served, his hearers wept silent-
ly, but did not check shim. Now,
unless these two chose to marry and
live in thesqualid poverty that most
of their ekes around them - lived in,
and made up their minds .to. reckon
poorhouse assistance everyi winter as,
part of their income, it seemed us
though they could 'sever settle. They
had a long, sad talk that evening, and
it was plain that nothing bettcr,at
the very outside; than laboring at
the "oil mills"—the only thing like
a manufactory near—could be done,
ifhappily even so much could be
achieved.

4 • • • * • *

• ' • And wh'y lifiartitigirmut'L '

al
i/414 1 Hate.o!tla‘ma 'a ',mica 1

It lays, "behold ' _;irton ;

.Beyondthat It otlight
Tber•aresweet ibillk.XlYallo ;

TheraUnlit:Rua ius4,4gara abound,
The weary rest lostirer." •

Tsilg, "will sorrow Ater Went"
' Theangel whliper4( "delver."

MEM
A GOLDEN

-It wee a-hitter northeast wind that
swepttheplatform Edgefie id June-
tlop, and node of Ilinee who" waited

-the branch toil" caredtobraveit..*Cie littlevitting•rooin was full,
and' he flame the fire brighten-
ed, the room ter and shone out
,ution the bleak fieldsiaround with a
'more cheerful glorfttluin theblaze of
the gas which tilt.porter had Just
lighted. After ho 'had done this he
banged his arms across his breast,
and then he, too, 'sent into his room
In company with-a number oflamps
and otherrallway•sppurietuumes, of
which hetook noticed, and drawing
n song book from hispocket, atonce
became absorbed Wits perusal.

There was one eiception only to
those who soup ito shelter from the
cutting wind, and that was a young
man, of perhaps. fivesand-twentskyears ofage, who, spite of thechilly
(welling walked thoughtfully up and
down -the long,: bare platform. -lie
was it tall,- healthy; looking young
fellow, clad Itva- toggle pilot cunt, a
!oar t.rowned What. and hehad an
airtattogtther,- as tlg•a ortirkpAn, or

suileglaciturnity whice.bad previ-
ousfy'characterlzed him, •and on at',
riving at the little town which form-
ed the terminus ofthe branch,stiode
away,without exchanging more thaw
n nod with several who rec-
ognized and greet him..

In a few minutes ho had reached
the further side of the town, where
some. straggling cottages stretched
out into thecountry, all beyond be-
ing void and black; indeed, but for
one or two feeble lights shining from
the windows. It was black .enough
where he stmt. - lie stopped nt
gate which openea upon the road,
and hesitated a few- minutes ere he
entered the garden; at last the gate
swungbuck and he imesed through.
!Instmul of knocking at the door,. he
went softly to the window, and, al.
though the blind was down, tried to
catch a glimpse of the Interior of the
room, at the sides of the easement.
In thin he was foiled ; and from that
or some othercause, a heavy frown
was on his litre,which was Indeed a
hard, philK sorof MCP, nut ill adapt-
ed to curry a stern impression. As
be stood there, a step was heard in
the road; at the noise he turned
round, and then the-gate creaked
again. There was only just light,
enough to iJee a female figure enter
the garden, although to the new-Com-
er the yonng man was distinctly via-'
ible, standing as he did just before
the lighted window.

"Is that you?" he said, In a low.
tone.

So time went on, anti Paul 'worked
as a laborer, and dressed and looked
like a laborer, while poor Alice grew
paler and thinner; for It was' hard
in that quiet little town to earn
enough money to supply even the
scanty wants ofherself and her Moth•

er,nnd hope was nearly gone how,
Froth onegreat and eommon °VII,

thirteen shillings earned by raul,
was sinking out ofsight. WhatAlice
most feared may bemidged by Paul
solemnly swearing,ad they stood in
the twilight one Sunday evening,
with his hand on the large Bible,
which hiy in the window seat in her
mother's little parlor, that ho wouldnever enlist for a soldier. %Sadly and
slowly then the days went by._

"Yea, Paul, dear," replied a very
pleasing voice. "I hurried round to
thestatlon after I had been to the
`Crown,' but I fohnd the UM:ilia('
come In."

As shefinished the young man put
his arm tenderly round her and kiss-
edher. The girl sighed ashedid so, us
though the act had seemed, in the
place ofspeech, to convey mine sad
intelligence•, and then, lifting a
primitive latch, shespendthebouse
door, and they entered. Without.

• the intervention of any passage or
lobby, they stepped into a small,
square room, brick-floored andwails
covered with the commonestpaPer-L-
-evidently spoor mom,but verydean
and trim; large, old.fashiotted
eight day clock the only, article most
approaching toa luxury In it;a few
common china figures on the mantel-
piece, and a few prints were, except-
inga row of flower-pots,. Its only or-

' fitments. • At a large deal table a
woman about fifty yens ofage. wad
IronIng,and thepiles ofwhite; newly-
ironed articles ofapparel which stood

I near her showed she was Ironing for
profit. She wasso like the-girl, who
now entered, that a stranger need
hardly have waited for the latter to
call her "mother" to gueis the res.!
t ionthfp.

"Well,- Mrs. Purley," sand the
young man. "1 ant here, as you said
I should he."

"1 see you are, Paul,"makl the
ironer,-pausing -to take thud offered
hatid;-"end I- never thought 1 um
sure, I should be sorry to see: you."

"Is Kan over then 1" asked the
girl, whe had looked' wistfully from
one to the other. * • .

Alice," replied the YOUtlir
man, seating himself, and placing his ,
hat on the dresser beside --him, ."It's
all over with me and the firm, I am
dismissed ; and I' don't 'think the

rachacter they would give me would
do me much good." :{

Thegirl made no.further -remark,
but hustled about; while she emptied
front a 'basket some, smallpickets of
groceries which she had brought in ;

she then madeup the collet's, cuffs,
de., which were Just ironed, into
iparcels, to go away; but tear after
tear, ran slowly down lieu' cheeks
while her face was from tier sweet-
heart, who went on totell them the
Incidents 'herbed already received• by -letter.

, • Hilt story,.however, wasvery brief,
commonplace, as nearly

all the M 11141218and oven agonies of
11tharewhen weput them in words.-

. • • • • • •

One evening while Mrs. Purley
at exhausted with such little work
asshe had done, and Alice had laid
&Side the tine needle-work which she
had been plying all the afternoon,
and had commenced arrunging their
stunt and frugal tee,- a well-known
step was heard in the little garden,
and then Paul Hyde's entered, lie
wasgr4 11lned and black withhis work
of course, anti wore tine lot* smock-
frock that laborers usually wear. lie
tookolf his cap and passed his hand
through his hair with theuir of n
tired MM. lie sat down ill abed'.
owe to Mrs. Purley's" invitation
while ANC looked at him with a face
from which the first flush ofpleasure
and surprise had faded, and which
was now deadly pate. Shesaw with
unerring instinct, that the sternness
on her lover's features was not the
gravesternness habitual and natural
to him, end this, added to his ap-
pea. ing there at an unwonted hour,
itSuretl her that he had something to
tell them, and she dreaded th hear it.
She silently produced ti third ,^upand
saucer, added one solitary spoonfull
of tea to that already in the put, and
then,,with a tremulous voice said,
"Are they shortening hands, Paul?"

"No—at leustnot for me,", said the
young man. '%.Mme have gone, but
I am to stay a week or two longer."

"Thank (hal for that, Paul," maid
the girl. "Who knows what mac
turn up in a week or Iwo."

"Alt yim way well say that," re-
hums! Paul. "There's many chem.'
gee now-a-davm, Alice, and l'vecowe
to tell you erotic. Luok here:"

With that theyoungman produced
from his pocket. the outside portion
of a London paper, for it was easy
enough at Edgefleld to get the morn-

, Mg papers down early the sante day;
and thanks to the cheap pretta, even
the very poorest could learn,earlier
what was passing in the great world
than the lord of the manor hhnself.
could have learned a hundred years
before.

"See this!" heexclaimal, pointing
to anadvertisement. in thefront page
ofthe paper.

Alice took the printed sheet, and
read—for they were both Giir who!.
ars :

"Two hundred pounds reward.
Absconded, on orabout the 15th .in-
staid. -Andre* Lawrence Tolmaine
who is supposed to have embezzled a
large sum of money, the property -of
his employers, Messrs. De Lisle, Tot.
maine Totmaine,- Wheeler's Court,
("mobil!. The said Lawrence Tol.
maine is five feet seven inches in
height,withdark straight hair, small
dark mustache, a light figure, wears 1
spectacle', and has a large sear on 1
the back of his hand. He is twenty.:
three years of age, but looks Older.
The above reward wilt be paid to any
person giving such information as
will lead to the apprehension -of the
said Andrew Lawrence 'Total:line.
Apply to Messrs. &smell& Wright,
Solicitors, Bedford Bow, or to the
Superintendent of the-4-41vielon of
Police,—street." •

Ere Alice could utter a single ex•
claimation ofamazement • at finding
their chiefefienty an outcast anti

_
a

fugitive. p.m poke:
"1 have heard all about it," heath],

"(mut Mr. Morris, the coachman at
the vicarage; 1 gotaway for no hour
and weittAin on purpose to see 'him
This is tunall affair, Alley; ha
must have.becte sw,lndling them ev-
er since he has, been,..the.re; yet it,
both,thejualor partners had happen-
ed to he away, the ...nudter, would
have been bushed 'up. :I've often
badawake . grinding my teeth to

..,'
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think that I didn't•kialck him down
when bethrew mu my money and
told me if I wasn't off the preiniseaIn five minutes 1 should be kicked
tdr; "but it Is all for the best."
"It has tsnne hornet°him heavily,Paul."•aald the mother. ”The wick-

ed man may tioufish for a while.and
thehonestmay be brought low, but
wait until theOni. It will bea mil
shock to the %lent; furl believe this
was his favorite nephew—the only
child of Mr. Tuluntine, who died so
young, jud after he was married."

' "And Miss Peelle'!" exclaimed
Mimi"! pity her very much; of
munebe could ,not expect to go on'
ouch longer without stnneJudgment
overtaking him. :Ile mast often
think nowof 111* conduct to you."

' With a natural feeling
'which finds a place in the hearts of,
these who stand much .higher than
those with whom we are•dealing,
they saw, in the downfall oftheiren-
emy, it.speclal Judgmentfrom Heav-;
en forlismickednesii to them, and
attributed specialremorse to theman
who had probably forgotten the ex-
istence of:the discharged carman.

"It's Iwo hundred pounds!" said',
Paul, grimly; I wish Ihad him here
at this minute, with no helper but
myself, and if he wasn't In Etigefleld
lockup before that clock Adiosagain

111 •

lie did not conclude his sentence ,

but his tightly , closed lips, and the
tierce, ket thoughtful look turgaveat
his clenched fist finished it for, him.
Mrs. Purley only smiled faintly in
return; and after a show of drinking
tea, Alice rose with h sigh, and pre-
pared to resume her work.

"Good-bye. dot' Meng you Alice!"
mid Paul taking her, in hls arms, and
looking. deapito his hard featUres;
very tenderly upon her. You are
getting pale,lny girl, very pale-and
thin: 'But we won't despair yet;
you have taught me better thanthat;
and after that, I find them is hope
for ua."

The girl looked inquiringly and
lovingly at him ; for the young Iron-
er loved and trusted this laborer as
well as though she had been a lady
of high degree, and he had .worn a
coronet:

"So, not tcenight," he said. "But
cheer up, Alice; I seea way to our
happiness yet;" so kissing.her On the
forehead, and shaking her mother's
,hand, lie len. "She little thinks the
'hope I have is in the Immigration
Commissioners,"he mutteret:, "and
that I see she won't have"to tend her
poor mother long. It's a sad sort of
hope at the best. "

So bestrode off, and was that night
thecentre of several groups' who-

'wanted to know all about young Tol-
mottle, for it had caused quite a com-
motion it;the little town, and Paul,
who had known and quarrelled with
the criminal, was interesting in a de-
gree only second to thecrimimil him-
self.

Paul rejected Mearlyall the liquors'
preacsl upan hUn , but he had, per-
Mips,just heated .his: brain a little
and so was Impelled' loudly to' de.
pounce the fugitive, and to declare

' that It would be the happiest day of
his life if he could but.discover him,
and rat the police ou histrack. "And
no money, mate%:" he exclaimed,
bringing his bony and newish* fiat
down upon the mahogany her with
aforce that jarred every Imttleonthe
shelves, "no money, Mind you, that
ever I should earn in my life, would
be so sweet us that two hundred

'pounds for tninsporteng the villian."
Thissent !metaof course was cheer-

ed to,lbe,*eho, and.. for the

Next week, as he ;iiiifitareif; ttibt
was discharged from the mills. Ile
wrote to the.Endgratlon Office, and
found that he was a suitable persist,
and that there would be no difficulty
in the way of his getting out. He
had, at last, broached ith4 subject to
Alit*, who; us hewell knew, would
go anywhere with hint ; but then—-
there mei The invalid, sinking moth-
er. Even if some scheme was devis-
ed for her support, how was Alice to
leave her? They had no other rela-
tions in theworld; and to leave, tier
mother now would be, as Alice well
knew, to leave her to die among
strangers. Paul Mtthis too, and did
not press his wish. lie seldom went
near the little cottage, partly froM a
dread be had ofbeing seen habitual-
ly loitering about and partly because
it gave him pain to see how Alice
would seek to hide their increasing
poverty, and would strive to call up
her old bright smile on her face. He
grew icle enough. blinse/f, in a week
or so, mai sadly he used to fa:* the
low hill at the lack of Edgetield—-
this was a favorite walk, as it was so
solitary in these dark November
days. NVork was very searee—hun-
(lnds about thatFort were halfhull-

' Ming - and although Paul scrupled
-

not to turn his-hand to anything, he
could sonvely pay for his poor iodg-
ing, and find daily bread fur himself.

So Ise used to patrol for hours tins
lonely walk, 'with melancholy ,and
sometimes very bitter thoughts; and
thus he had paced one afternoonjust
as the wintersun was sitting behind
the hills which bound- the western
side of the effiintry, utill he leaned
thoughtfully' against a tree, and
looked arrow the empty dull fields
to the tracks of the scattered houses
on the outskirts of the town, and be-
yond them into High street, where
already two jell ofgaswere burning
in the large shops. He thought of
Alice and her 4trugglerk, of his own
sufferings. and contrasted theirwants
with the luxury of the large houses
which frowned from the knolls

almond, and even with the modest
eoinforts ofthe lesspretentious house,
near, growing more and more bitter
as he brooded.'

Thesound of steps close at hand
caused him to seek the shadow of a
tree, and two persons went slowly
past took a -by-path, which led
to the chump and vicerage, and so
through the town. One was Mitts
Rachel. the vicar's youngest daugh-
ter,and the other—Paul pressed his
hand upon his brow, as though he
feared he should faint with excite-
ment—was 11ishtintedenemy. There
disguised by strange clothes, a false
moustache and wig, was Andrew
Tetra:line. Hal he wase his prize—-
hlsalone. Hesuddenly remembered
that just behind him lay some sta-
kes left there by the ,hedgers, ready
An• their work on the next day; he
dashed to them and seizing theheav-
iest, stole swiftly, but very stealthily
after the retreating pair. His eyes
gleunied like fire, while his powerful
frame and heavy club Made him an
antagUnist rime Whom the strongest
mightshrink. • '

As he store after them, carefully
keeping theta in sight, be hurriedly
debated whether he should take-him
then anti there, or go to the station
find give information. Have him he
would, ilead' or alive—if deed, per-
hats the-better.. The wild berstgla
hisnature wasaroused, andhe borthat the fugitive might resist, the he
might be Justified In killing him.
Should he dash 'at him at mice? No
hiss Rachel had always been Mud
to him and to ,Alice, and he would
spare her. They turned a corner; lie
hurriedon lest be should miss them.
and found that they had stopped qt

the angle. He was forced to pals
them, and as hedki so. he beset the
young lady say, "Come In fur a few
minutes.'.',

That was ,enough' ho would take
hint its he mute out again. So he
watchedthem into the vicarage; and
creeping close to the libuse,saw them
entera parlor, taw lights brought-le,
and the blindsilrawn; lie had uo
four of, , his pre„ estaping, for from

'Established 1818.
When)) he stood he could see both,
doors, the only means ofegrets; from
the vicarage. • Almost Immediately
the door by which they had entered
opened, and the young lady Mine
out nionand there Was hi shndoW
on the blind, ai it taut first • fallen.
Paul gave no heed to tier, but waited
likes crouching tigerfurTolmulne to
move. -finfidenly a light hand touch-
ed . his arm. and turning fiercely
around, he Raw- Mtge 'Rachel. She
looked ut him very steadily — w,
steadily that he almost. shrunk from
her, forlhere wits a depth In her soft
eyes that reminded him of Alive. lie
strove to' speak, but thewords diedswayere he could enter them.

-rWhy are you here, Ryles?"
said Miss Ilau:hel, and she spoke low
as ono who avoids .being overheard.
'!Yon do not answer—you need not.
I saw your face as you pained us, and
Iknew then that all was lost. 1)0
you mean to linger here °to

ILachel,"Aald Paul, and the
hoarseness of his own voice almost
startled him. "Mbar Rachel, you had
better go away from here. The work
lam going to do is for ladles to
see."

my"Then i ..you„mclan to beiZOwreusiil mig the young !a-
dy, In
fore.

e sumo hushed tone an be-

"Goaway, Miss Rachel, for Heav-
en's sake!" said Peul, earnestly,
"there may

"Yes, I know," :'she said.. "You
mean to say there May ho bloodshed
you mean•that you may 'slay the
helpless Itigitive, whose shadow you
are watching"
' The younglatly spoke with' the
same milmnetts with which she had
previously spoken, and as she point-
ed to the window, and almost hissed
he few words out, Paulshrank front
heras he had donebefore; then rous-
inghimself ho turnedangrily around
and clutching his weapon the tight-
er, faced the window.

"You are resolved, I see," shecon-
Untied, "then follow me, and do at
oncethework youare bent ondoing."
She moved toward the house, but
seeing that Paul did not follow.her,
she stopped and said "come!"

"Mis 4 Rachel," gasped. Paul, and
his voice grew huskier, "you and
youis have been good friends to me
and thosci I love &thousand times VA
yond myself—let me beg ofyou, asa
rough and desperate, .'hut not um
grateful man may beg, to go from
here. Go from liere,My slenr,young
lady, for I am sworn to my soul, to
takinhat man, and to take him dead
yr aliVe. And now dead or alive lie
is mine."

"I know it," she mild, "follow me
and do yourduty inside the house.—
Come, if you thinkyou owe me any
gratitude."

Then, in spite of himself, Paul
turned, and half unconsciously fol-
lowed her, lied he allowed himself
time to think, he might have hesita-
ted; but, as it Was, he followed her
through the hall, nod straight into
the parlor, where, leaning his head
upon his hand_ In a very dejected ati-
tude, sot the man he sought.

".Itlakt up, Andrew," mid MissRa-
chel, "for yourtime has come. This
man inti seen and known you."

Withistart and an ejaculation of
terror, Imaineroeeirresolutly from
his chair and then sank down again.

"Do you yield peaceably, Mr. Tol-
. maim ?" Said Paul. "For this lady's
-Sake, haveno violence." •

To!main° looked appealingly-from
one to the other without spoiling,
bat (hagirl spoke fin
~"Yield peaceably ! Paul

look at him ! The unhoppy.man you .
have ruptured is for gone ina disease
which was never known to be other
than fatal. Andrew Toltnatine is dy-
ingofconsumption. Look at him
If he could struggle he would be a
more worthy prize, but ..vott will get
your two hundred pounds even for
his emaciated frame."

"1 ant.very sorry, fur your sake,"
began Paul: "but ofcourse it is not
myfimit. Mr. Tolmatne was never
any friend Of mine, and I may as
dell—"'

"You may as well have the mon-
ey as any one else," interrupted Miss
Rachel. "Thni take him. We can-
not resist you. I would if I could,
for I was to have been married to
the dying man you see there, and I
waited the time as patiently and
hopefully as you, have done. And
as poor Alice has done. That his
career is blighted, that my hopes
are blasted, and that he crouches
there without a friend in . the world
but one weak girl, you know, or mu
guess, as I can."

Fetv men were more generous in
their natures than Paul Bytes. and
as the vicar's daughter spoke, his
head smiled to swim, and he almost
repented having entered upon the
business, throwing off,. however,
what he deemed a weakm.....he-Sititi,
"I have been ruined, Miss Rachel,
by this gentleman. He .drove, me
from honest employment ; I see,
through him, scarce any means of
honest living, unless 1 Stud or beg;
and 'the reward for his apprehension
—which will certainly fall to. sonic
one, e'en if I do not take him—will
make a man of me."

"Paul," said the young man,
speaking for \ the • first time, and
Byles almost staggered at the hollow
sound ofhis changed voice, "if you
wish to haVe your revenge, and I
can't see why you should not, I um-
not stay you. I may as well, end
my diys In prison as elsewhere; for
aught I know, they will' not be
many ; •and they cannot be worse.
than I have had. Leave us now,
Rachel," he continued, as with an
effort he rase to his feet, "don't lin-
ger here, I pray, or you'll drive me
mad."

"Leave you!" exclamed Mist Ra-
cket. "No, Andrew, not until the
cell door is closed on you, and I am
turned from your prison. Mr.Ryles
will not refuse you the support of my
arm as we walk to the police station
—you will grant that?"

"Don't talk to me like that I" ex-
claimed Paul, drqpping Into a chair
and covering his raft with his hands,
"why didn't ho keep out of a 81111";-
. 111g. desperate man's way?"

'I—I have no money now," said
Tolmaine, eagerly and tremulously,
"but I am sure my friends in—"

."Don't be`decelved, Ifaul Hylft,"
interrupted the girl, "hLs friends
have refused toile anything for him;
he is penniless; bat It may help you
Ifyou will accept from me these ft--
lift—they are worth something." As
she spoke she handed him the few
trinkets she. wore. "Take them."
she said, "and in time lo tome you
shall have more. .I...pledge my word
for that.; butletkiin go. It is not
to trial you are,Laking him, but to
death; i t but a copsee

you will iorfet.rngreatgulpuWith rose, and
in spite of his gaunt, harsh the, and
Inhorresuarb, shawl a lofty, noble.
looking man, as he spoke.

"It is over," he said, ' "my mind,
s made up, Miss Rachel; fear noth-

ing front me. I forgive you, 3lr.
Talmalae, :is truly as I hope to be
forgiven myself, and I swear new
that you are safe from me. 'I will
not touch yourgOld nor your Jetta-
.ry, Miss Rachel; so don't offer them
again. Now sin I be of assistance
Inany way?"
'To Paul's amazement, when Miss

Rachel, who hid been so calm and
attempted to spenk;

themerely gave n stifled scream;
and had he notehught her she would
have fallen to .the grolrnd, for she
had. fainted. 'They brought her to
herself; and although very weali,she'regained herdeel.lon.
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It appeared that much an agent ns
Paul wesex.tetly what was wanted
some one who, wtoring clothes nat.
u nil to him. whirl: To maim, should
copy, and whoShould ht: thevolat:
man of the two, would enable the
fugitive to getout of F.nglaini. Thu
vicar, though to) knew of: his being
In the ,neighborhood, would not see
him; r•evertheleas they thought no
they told PHI/I—that If the. man was
Rarely away his uncle would contri-
bute to his support. Ali this ended
in I'auPs pledging himself to rash t'
Mr. Tull:mine In his esaipe; and io
with many- wringing:l' of the hand,
and team from each of the three,,he
len.

Ills first impulse was logo to Alice
to tell her nil the strange events of
the nflernoon, and how ho had-
weakly, it seemed to him, when fair-
ly away, and from a metesentimen-
tal influence—allowed theonlyelijmeo
he over Dossessed of enriching Mai-
self slip by. That ho should he an-
noyed at Ms cr.nduct was not wonder-
fill, for Paul Myleswas only a mate,
and consequently not capable of the
sublime self-denial Mal heroism of n
woman. But he was amply repaid'by seeing Alice's color—seldmn had
she a color now—come end go again
as he spoke, until at last she throw
herself upon him, and burled her
sobbing lips In thorough Hinockfrockof her sweetheart, Whlterffeertnur:-

mred broken hysterical words-of
commendation and thankfulnew,
which Paul, poor penniless as he was
prized beyond all treasure besides..

Then they resolved that he shnuhl
help Tolmaine away; and, lake no.
reward front Miss itachel.for Moser-
vice—and Paul kept hfa word. As
two working men, engaged' on a
Spanish railway, with Paul's provin-
cial dialect and thoroughly natural
winner, even Mr. Toimalne's ret-
kenco and avoidance of strangers
passed off very Ltirly for loutishness,
and the pair trot on board a Cadiz
boat,. and left the unhappy
youngmfe on Spanish territory;
then, ail the least prssible
he hurried back.

TelmaJae was lodged with an Eng=
Usk family, who were prepared for
his illness, and probable death, and
the outcast overwhelmed l'aul with
gratitude, and wroteurgent letters to
all his family in his behalf—but he.
could do ;no more. Money he tied,
scarcely any ; Paul reached FAige=
field a wry few shillings the richer
for his excursion. The chief piece of
good fortune which befell him was
hies being remnguged at the old mills;
so there he worked, a melancholy;
but placid-minded man.

Miss Rachel lett tho town almost
immediately, and if her father knew
the share that Paul had taken in his
nephew's eitenpe, he did not show it.
Thusthree months wore on, and rave
that Mrs. Purley' was sinking sister
every day, and Alice's home grow
poorer (.very day also, little change
occurred in the humble circle, but nt
he end, of that time, justniPacil was
leaving work one afternoon. the
timekeeper called to littn and sald :

"Hello,Llylea, here lean:km*lv from
the Governor that you are to go to
the 'Crown' at six' o'clock, and ask
for Mr. Smith. It's no use to look
inquitinglyy, at me," continued the
man, "for I know no more than I
have told you."

Orcouree Paul went to theerown"
and WAS ushered Into the best room,
the waiter showing' his arnaiement
at such a visitor. lie found, sitting
in the twilight, an elderly .gentle-
man.

"I was told to askrfor Mr. Smith,"
began Paul. - 1

"Quite right," Interrupted the gen-,
Reman ; "my name is Mr. Smith—-
at least, it is so in title house. I.do
not choose, Mr. Hylot—pray bo seat-
ed—that every one should know my
name and my business. Some three
months back you astdsted an unfor-
tunate young man to escape from
Englhnd."

"I did," said Paul, hopingdevout-
ly he was not getting into a scmpe.

"Very good," returned Mr. Smith;
"and you lost the chance, the certain-
ty, I may say, of two hundred
pounds. That young man Was my
nephew. My name is Tolmaine.
Andrew Tolmaine, second partner in
the house of lie Usk?, Tolmaine amid

k i.TOilliiiille. MA that wretched tiny
%Vas my godson. '

Ilerc• the old nottleman took oft
his spectacles, wiped them, and very
deliberately replaml them.

"Ile 1. th-ml, Mr? Kyles," he re-
sumcsl. "and but for you he would
have diet in prison. lam not insen-
sible to your noble conduct, and beg
therefore to make a slight return—-
lady a slight return, nothing mit re-
pay you. Rachel !" he called.

Then to Paul's surprise, the figure
of a girl in deep mourning two from
tisi.slushiw of the curtains, and ad-
vanced towards him ; confusedly lie
took the of Bred hand.

"With my heartft4t gratitude,"
said thesad volts. of Mil Rachel,
"pray accept this."

Paul altnest tutslianically took the
roll she offertsi, and then the gentle-
man spoke.

"Paul," said he, "that k the free-
hold of Upland Cottage, and half a
score of acres of land with it ; and I
am authorized to sit"y that your post
at the mills will from this day ha
changed to that ofoverseer, at a tit-
ling estlary. No, no words; take the.
cottage as freely as it is. given; and
Ifever you want a friend,apply to
me. As I fancy you contemplate
marriage, I must tell you that the
bank here has a hundred pounds to
your credit, which'you may find use.
fUI. Rachel, we shall hardly catch
the train.'7

Then, after shaking Paul heartily
by both hands, and bidding himfare-
well with many kind words, which
ho could find no words to u tter,,!they
left the hot.

It is not for me to describe the meet-
ing that night. Let me conclude by
saying that Paul never had occasion
to apply to his generous benefactor.
whoshowed, however, 'that he had
not forgotten hi in, by sending him,
yearly a large hamper.

Paul end Alice married, and lived
A prosperous And happy couple: Mrs.
Purley surifyssl long enough to we
her first grandchild; and as a final
remark. I May say. emphatically,
that neither 4tlice or Paul ever re-
gretted the day when the. lattcr
threw away""the Golden Opportuni-
ty."

-

—A yowl!: lady at Terre !finite 1:4
about to write at book "What
knuWabout courting."

—Fashinnabte young laditY now
entertain the Idea that it la the."cor.
net thing" 10 write with a quill, in
hulWlioa, of 'Madame lik-
raell.

—A Burlington (Vt.) wood chop-
per lost his life last week by running
agatitt4t a tree with a plpe in his
mouth. The stem w•ns driven into
hls throat, making laceration which
resuletl fatally.

• •-----

—ln an orangery at Los Angelus,
Cal., there.isl. lemon tree planteildn
the midst one) orango grnve•. The
fruit ofthis tree Is neither lemon hoe
orange,- but In shape and flavor it
partakes of the pecullariths of I.,th
orunge and lemon. It Is 'a complete
hybrid.

—A Pittslkurgh (Pa.). paper of re-
cent datecontains this advertisement;
"Thtre young-iadies of Allugheliy
wish toengage three young gentle-
men to take them to the lecture this.
winter. Car fare and tickets furnish-

and refreshments nt t homes of
the ladles afterwanl." , 4
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